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CALENDAR I MAY- sEPTEMBER, ree4

MAY
Annual Free Open House.

International Museun l)ay.

Patrons Reccption:
r,N/ctmen of tbe Wilcl \N/est

Sbows.5 7 pm. Special
Exhibition Galleries.

Public Program in con-

.junctiun with Wuntett t2[

the Wild'Xtest Sbctws. f :30

pm. Coe Ar-rditot'iltm.

Vumt'fi oJ tha Wild Vt'sr

S/roa,s opens to the pLtblic.

JTINE

Session I: 15th Annual
Llrrom Sumrtter lnstittttc in
'Western American Studies.

Twilight Talk: 7:30 pm.
Coe Ar-rclitodr-tm.

12th Annual Frontier
Festrval,

Twilight Talk: 7:30 pm.
Coe Auditorium.

Session II: 15th Annual
hrom Strrnmel lnsiitttle in

\(/estern American Studies.

Trvllight Talk: 7:30 pm.
Coe Auclitorium.

Patrons Reception: Harold
McCracken Researcl-r

Library Dedication, 5-7
pm.

Harold NlcCracken
Research Library
Dedication Symposir-rm.

Friday evening thror-rgh

Saturclay afiernoon. Coe

Auclitorir-rm.

13th Annual Plains Inclian
Pow$'-o$.'. Joe Robbie
Pornvon' Garder-r. Grand
Entry, 1 pnr ancl 6 prn
Saturday; 1 pm Sunday.

Trvilight Talk: 7:30 pm.
Coe Ar-rditoriurn.

JULY

Dramatic presentations of
$,'estern helitage through-
out the day, Monday
thlor-rgh Friday, u'ith a

special evening perfor-
rnance each Thursday
night. 7 pnr. Coe

Auditorir-un.

-Western Film Series.

Monciay through Friclay at
,1 prn. Special Fliday night
f'eatr-rre westerns will be
shor''n at 7 pm. Coe

Auditorium.

Films pertaining to exhibr-
tions shown tr'r,lce daily.
Vontlry througlr FriJrl.
Coe Auclitorium.

2nd Annual Buffalo tsill
Historical Center/
Continentrl Airlincr Coll
Touln:rment. 9 am. Olive
Glenn Country Clr-rb.

Midsummer D:rnce.
7-10 pm. Braun Garden.

AUGUST
Dramatic presentations of
western hentage through-
out the c1ay, Monday
thlor,rgh Fliday, rvith a

special evening perfor-
mance each Thursdal'
night 7 pn-r. Coe

Auditorir-rm.

\festcrn Film Scries:

Monday through Friday.
4 pnr. Speciel Friclay nigtrt
leature w-esterns n'ill be
sho*'n at 7 pm. Coe

AtLclitonr.rm. Films pertain-
ing to cxhibitions shorvn
tri'ice daily, Monday
throtLgh Fliclay. Coe

Auclitorium.

Pahaska League'Weekend.

Benefactors Day.

SEPTEMBER

Wonten oJ'tbe Wilcl West

Sboz.r,'.s closes.

Prrhlic Progrant: Saralr E.

Boehme. Curator ol the
Whitncy C:illcry. nill tlis-
cuss "'Wonen in -Jilestcrn

Art." 2 pm. \X/hitney
Gallery of lffestern Art.

\i7estern Design
Conf'erence, Seminar
Sessions. Coe Auditorir-rm.

Buffalo Bill Alt Shon'pub-
lic progran"r 3 pm.
Coe Auclitolium.

Cocly Colrntry Chamber of
Cornmerce's Buffalo Bill
Art Show and Sale 5 pm.

Cody Country Art League

building across Sheridan

Avenue fiorn BBHC.

iSth Anntral I)atlons Brll.
Nluseum closes to the
public at 4 pm.

17th Annual Plains Indian
Seminar: Pouer and
Beauty; Horses o.f tbe

Plains Indians.

Patrons Preview:
ThtLndering I'Iooues: Fiue

CL'ttIutics uJ Hot.sepuuc| itt

tbe Atnerican West.

5-7 pm. Special Exhibition
Galleries.
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DEDICATION OF MCCRACKEN LIBRARY
SIGNALS COMMITMENT TO SCHOLARSHIP

H. Hassrick. Directot

O,r". the past several years the Br-rffalo Bill
Historical Center has been working to reshape the

dimension of its research capabilities. The time hac'l

come within the museum's master plan when the conflu-

ence of space ancl need zrnd potential wherew-ithal u.as

at hand. And soon, through t1-re legion eflbrts of trustees,

staff, fiiencls, architects ancl supporters, the physical

manifestations of those exertions will come to frLlition.

The new McCracken Research Library will be officially
cledicated on the evening of June 24.

Once the doors :rre open, tire cliampagne sipped
and the well-deserved toasts c'lelivered, the library in its
handsome new surroundings will soon settle back into a

routine. Thouglr freshenecl by novelty, the task will ulti-

mately be the sarre as it has been since the 1ibrary was

first established in 1980-to provicle for the research

neecls of the museum and the community of western

scholars. Tlie library has been and will continr-re to be

the intellectr-ral foundation of the institLl-

tion.

As w-ith all accredited museurns in
America, the Historical Center is grantecl

special tax and other financial considera

tions not because we shelter vast co11ec-

tions or because we a11ou' crowds of pub-

lic to view and enjoy them. Or-rr special

status comes from the f)ct that we are an

educational institlltion-committed to pr-rb-

1ic learning through interpretation of a rich

store of art ancl historic artifacts. In seruice

of tliat edr-rcational mission which includes

a responsibility to nr-rrture ancl enrich aes-

thetic appreciation, intellectual curiosity

and an understanding of 'Western culture,

the museum closely resembles an academic

institution. \(/e are one, in fact, without
hesitation or apology.

In order to exercise our best effort at

what we are sLrpposecl to c1o, scholarship
at the highest standard is a broad based

expectation of professional staff. Rigorous scholarship

must not be clouclecl by peclantry but it must underlie

all programs and exhibitions which we unclertake. From

our Summer InstitLlte ancl annual symposia to plrre

research projects such as the Remington Czrtalogue

Raisonnd to the majority of our exhibitions, the efficacy

of the prograrn is clependent upon the ievel of scholar-

ship supporting it.
The Historical Center's completion of a new and

expanded library facility is rr testamcnt to oul-commit-
lnent to schol:rrship. It is representative of our continlred
pledge to be not jnst responsive to edncational man

dates br-rt to find every opportllnity to excel in that

regard.
\We u'ould welcome youl pxrticiprrtion rn our decli-

cation. Please join r-rs zrs we open this new and impor-
tant chapter in our history.

R:rre books fror-n thc collection of the Harold N{cClacken Research t-ibrary



WOME]Y OF THE WLD WEST SHOWS
RETIJRNS TO HISTORICAL CENTER

by, Ca rct Cl h tt n t beil a i r r, C t L rctt o r i a l. A ss isf.t t t t
B t.tffirlo llill Mttset r nt

Wornnn o.f ttte Witct West Sltotus.lln exhil)ition

exploring the irl:rges <tf u'olnen in s.-estern life. rvill

retuLn to thc Buf'falo Bill Historical Center :rfter ne:rr1y 10

years on the roacl. Organizecl by thc Historical Center in

1985, the cxhibition lttost recently \v,LS on vieu' '.rt the

l\4r.rser-rm of Or-rr National Hcritage at Lexington,

Mzrssachusetts.

The exlibition celelrratcs tl'ie achieveurents of

\\,'omen n-ho excellecl in physical-

EAPBNffiE LI. HIORSE" NAN t S

b*nr!tr'.rhrdc5t.rdik;1hwnd- Nbtbt$drirl irEu*d rmcJry;t[6;tdstJeith' drdbLr,rdr 'dil5ad

Ciepewell Horseneils. Lithogreph poster.

fbr the dangers rvhich srtrror-tndccl ancl occasionally

clefeatecl them. Yet sharpshooters like Annie Oakley ancl

Ma-v Lillie, ancl tlick riclers like Etheyle and Jr-lanita Parry'

s/ere n()t cast :rs l'ictirns. For their skill ancl cl:rling, they

receivecl pav equal to that of rnale performers, and n'ere

able to travel n'iclely. As Buffalo Ili11, '.r staunch support-

er of r-omcn's rights, said. "lVomen u.ho can clo tl-re

sar-ne y,'ork :ts a mzln shoulcl lte paicl the same."

Becattse so filttch \l''?ls

expectecl of them. \\'omen often

had :r chral ro1e, and a contraclic-

tory one, n 1-ri1e they \\rere on

tour. They perfbrnecl claring

tlicks rvith skil1 ancl apionrb dul-

ing the shou' and resumec'l moLe

acceptable fcrnininc pursuits

:rftel thc shou'. Even so. there

\\':ls some skepticisrn about holv

well r'r,omen rnight fare r.rnder'

sucl-r trying circlllttstances.

Sorne of the 150 pho-

togr:rp1-rs ancl objects in thc exl'ri

Llition- many of u.hich n ere

clonatecl by Etheyle Palr,v-high-

ligl'it the contraclictions of

\\'omen's lives on tl-ie rodeo or

s.ilcl u'est shos. circttit. Annie

Oakley, hel long h:rir neatly

brtrshed :rncl u':rvecl. poses n'ith

her clog. Gir'ls in split skirts sit

$'ith legs crossed or proppecl on

\\'agon r.hcels and cradle pet

racoons or puppies. NIay lillic fires her pistol clirectly at

the vieu..er, but ar:or-tnc1 her neck she n'ears :r sill< scarf

tiecl in 2r b()$'.

On view are split skirts clesigned, sew-n ancl l'epailed

b,v f'ern:rle perfbrrners, as \\'c11 as the astride ancl trick

saclc'lles ridclen in an '.rge r.l-ren it s-as possible to win x

lvomen's roclco event simply by bon'ing to propriety

ancl using a siclesaclclle . -fhere are a seu,'ing machine. a

clelicate ernbroiderec'l czrmisclle, a fiagile gless talget ball,

a canvas bathtltb on a fblding u-ooden fr:rme, a shiny

red satin embroiclerecl rocleo shirt. Even n'l"ri1e dcling

H@ED T1ryE BtrST
ly clernancling and clangerolts pro-

f'essions in an era u'hich imposecl

strict limits on u'or.en's physical

and intellectual clevelopnrents.

The energy ancl bravado of these

women, u,'ho t'ode itucking brtln

cos :rnd clemonstrated their sharp-

shooting skills, rvc're a direct ch:rl-

lengc to expectations establishecl

in tlie Victorian Age.

As latc as thc 1880s. collt-

monl1, held social nrores clictatecl

that n'omen cor-rlcl be :rthletic

only if they could t'ettiain clemurc

'.rnci graceflr-rl; this notion pre

v:riled both in thc ttrbanizecl

northe,Lst :rnd on the fionticr. In
fact. the reality of u.omen's lives

rare11, mg1 expectations.

Particul'.rrly on the fiontier. u'hele

wonlen w'orkecl as flLlmers. rnicl-

w-ives, teachers. iegislators, ancl

rancl-r hottse m2rnallers, tl-rey pcr-

formecl a const'.lnt balancing act. \i/omen attenclccl to

f'erlinine obligations such as seu'ing. ccltlking, cl-rilclrear-

ing, and keeping Llp appearences, bringing to the

s,-ilclerness the "best of civilization." as Buffalo Bill liked

to put it. Yet they also r,r'ot'kecl at l'iarcl pliysic:rl labor in

srnall self-suppolting commltnitles that often lacked most

civilized amenities.
\il/ilcl lvest sho\\.s t'eflccted this reality. As m:rny as

10 percent of the employees in lluff'.rlo Uill's \r/ilcl \flest

\\,'ere w-omen. M:rny, such :Ls "X4'.r" \Whiturl<er :rncl Orillzr

Dou'ninla Hollister, lvorkecl as iLctlrcsses in roles poignant

4



or roping steers, m()st \\'-ol-llen s,'ore corsets beneath their

leather or corcluroy skirts.

Despite the inconveniences ancl clangers of tour
ing-broken bones ancl l()st teeth were cornmon-1hs
impr-rlse to perfonn continr-red to draw,women to the

wild n-est shou,.s, circuses ancl rocleos. Unclor-rbtecl1y the
\West represented freeckrrn firr women as lr.'ell .LS men.

Eventually, as social pressllres came to bear on the

'West ancl on its reflections in show-s ancl rodeos, women

fbuncl tlieir roles climinisl'iec1 in variety anc'l in irrpor-
tance. By the 1920s, wild r,vest shows. having been

supelsecled by moving pictnres, u,.ere lalgely an enter-

tainment fbrm of the past. Sorne wornen riders contin-
r-Lecl to work rvith circr-rs acts. Most bec:rme contestants

in rocleos. br-rt f-ew-er ancl feu,.er ?rcts s,'ere open to them.

On view frorl May 20 throrlgh September 5, Women

o.l'tbe \Vild West Shotus explores that peliocl wl'ren

w-omen participatecl fr-rlly in one of the most physical

ancl dangeror,rs entertainments of the time. Patrons u'ill
have the opportllnity to view the exhibiti<)n at .L P:rtlons

Reception on May 19 f}om 5 to 7 prl.
Trick saddle. Loan from Mr. Pete L. Knight
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EXPERIENCING THE PAST: FRONTIER FESTIVAL 91
rf1
I hc Buffelo Bill Histolical Centel hosts one of the

last authentic celebrations of America's homegror,vn

western skills i.r'ith its annual Frontier Festir.al, schecluled

fbrJune 11-12 in Cocly. Now in its 12th year, this

regional collection of craftspeople includes spinncrs,

weavers, fr-rrniture m:rkers, le:rther :rncl sadclle w-orkers,

blacksmiths ancl liorseslioers. A11 q,'il1 Lre clemonstrating

their skills while moLrntainr.nen tell tales :rncl mrrsicians

serenade the lot.

From rustic booths set Llp throughout the gror,rnds,

the smell of homemade pies ancl kettle corn rr-ringles

with the hearty taste of buflalo Lrurgers. Camp cooks

compete at fire pits. Beer urnd soda pop break the dust

as the crowcl wagers and cheers for the u,.inners at tl-re

two-day pack horse race, log saw-ing contest and horse-

shoe pitching competitions. The whole family can get in

on the act srith Kicldie Frontier, f'eaturing games, crafts,

contests ancl a petting zoo.

"Frontier Festivzrl is grorving in popularity," says fes-

tival chairman Melanie Lovelace, "not only because of
the quality of the dernonstrations. br,rt also because it
provides a really fr-rn family experience. The baby ani-

mals at the petting zoo, the lessons in history colorfully
tallght by the mount:rinmen and crzrftspeople, these are

tl-ie rremories we want to share with our kids."

For the second consecutive year, the Cody Kiwanis

n-ill off-er a pancake breakfast. An all voluntcer commit-

tee, headecl by chairman Lovelace, coordinates the yezrr-

1y cvent.



bl Lillian Tnrner
P ttblic Prog rms Coord incttct t

TIn tunjunt'tion wirlt lhe dedicrtion rnd

tlie new Harold McCracken Research Library

the Buff-alo Bill Historical Center will host

a symposium focr-rsing on western special

libraries. The symposium is titled "Under

Cover Agents: Museum Special Libraries

and Those tVho Discover \What's Beyond

9 am in Coe Auclitorium. Speakers will include Ric

Burns, documentary filmmaker and producer of the

award-winning "The Donner Party" seg-

ment of Tbe American Experience series;

George Miles, \flilliam Robertson Coe

i Curator of \ilestern Americana and acting

director of the Beinecke Rare Book and

Manuscript Library, Yale University; and

Robert Ut1ey, historian and author of Billy

the Kicl and Tbe Lance and the Sbield: The

Life and Times of Sitting BulL

For additional information about the

symposium, contact Lillian Turner, P.O. Box

1000, Cody, 'WY 82414 or call (307)587-

+--I, cxl. 2+8. for regi5lratiun rnd informr-

tion about aclditional weekend events, con-

tact Rusty Hughes at ext. 218.

LIBRARY SYMPOSIIJM

opening of
on June 24,

the Books."

The symposium weekend begins with
an opening reception on Friday evening.

June 24, from 5-7 pm. This will be fol-

lowed by a dinner in the Braun Garden,

with dinner speaker, Alvin Josephy, Jr.,

author and historian; founding chairman of
the board of the National Museum of the

American Indian, Smithsonian Institution;

rnd 1.994 president of the \ilestern History

Assoclatlon.

Symposium presentations will begin on Saturclay at

T\TILIGHT TALKS BEGIN SIJMMER SERIES

En.h y"u. in conjunction with the Larom Summer

Institute in \festern American Sturdies, the Historical

Center presents a series of evening programs. The

Twilight Talks are held in the Coe Auditorium 
^t 

7 i30

pm on four consecr.rtive Thursdays beginning June 9.

These infbrmal evening presentations by the

Summer InstitLlte instructors are for the general public

and are free with paid adrnission to the Historical

Center.

The first Twilight Talk q,'i11 be presented on June 9

by L.G. Moses, professor of history at Oklahoma State

University. His presentation, titled "'These Men

Furnished Us the Same 'Work \(/e \(/ere Raised To':

Show-Indians in the \ili1d \ilest Shows, 1883-1933," will
examine the lives of these participants as they told it

themselves.

On June 16, Julie Schlmmel, associate professor in

the Department of Hurrranities and Religiotts Studies at

Northern Arizona University, will concentrate on 19th-

century visual epics of national destiny in a presentation

titled "Images of Rape, Narratives of Conquest."

The third program will feature Glenda Riley, profes-
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sor of history at Ball State University in Muncie, Indiana.

"Annie Oakley: Creating the Cowgir'1" will be the topic

of the presentation on June 23. This lecture will explore

the impact of women who performed with the Vild
rVest shows, arguing that Annie Oakley and Buffalo Bill

createcl the American image of cowgirls.

The final program will be presented on June 30 by

Rober-t Ryclell, professor of history at Montana State

University. Drawing fiom his contini-ring interest in

worlcl's fairs and expositions, he will present a progran

titled "Experiencing the \7or1c1's Fair: The 1893 Chicago

\ilorld's Columbian Exposition. "

SIJMMER FILM SERIES

In additlon to the llve auditoriurn performances

ofTered during the summer series, the Education

Department wiil present :r variety of films related to the

Historical Center's collections. Also a western film series

begins July ,1, featuring a different film each day lor the

sir-week series (Monday through Friclay). Special feature

western films each Friday evening at 7 pm will focus on

women in western film.



\TOMEN THE FOCIJS OF
SIJMMER PROGRAMMING

b.y Lillitut Ttlrner
P L.rhlic Prcs,q rct n N (:a o rd i nd lo r

tr1
I o t11111r.t ex1rl()re the theme of the Histolical

Ccnter's sLrmmer exhibition, Wctnten oJ'the W'ild West

.!/rorr.s, the Edlrcation Departnent of thc Buffalo Ilill
Historical Center has pl:rnned slllnmel programs that

concentrate on \\.omen in the \ffcst as well as the rVi1c1

\X/est shons.

The six-u,-eek sunmrer selies of auditolir.rm presentzl-

tions Llegins on Nloncla,v,.fuly 4. E:rch presenter u,'i11 off-er

two pl'ograms daily, Monclay through Friclay, u'ith a spe-

cial evening presentation on Tl-iursclay et 7 pm.

Liz Masterson of Denr.er, Colorado, begins the sum-

mer series on July ,1 r,vith a program titlecl "Songs of
R:rnchr,vornen ancl Cou.gir:ls. " This presentati()n clevel-

opecl from :r r,vorkshop slie presented at the Smithsonian

Institution in \Washington, D.C. w'here she shared the bill
w'ith the legendary Patsy Nlontana. Frorl ranches tcr

rocleos to Wilc1 \(/est shon's, Masterson w-ill enlighten

auclicnces about the role of womcn in the development

of the rVest.

The Cilcr-rit Riclers of Cocly. \Wyorrring, n'ill prcsent a

musical prollram fircusing on the women of the \West.

Beginning July 11, the ciuo of Sharon Bothwell anc'l

Kathy Taylor, backecl Lry mr-rsician Bracl llotl'rw-e11. rvill

offer a program of tlaclitional :rncl origlnal mttsic about

lile in the late 1800s. Frorn tl'reil backgror-rnds :rs eih-tca-

tors, Sh:rron ancl Kathy provide a prollra1n fbr the entirc

family.

Jackie Bir-d. :r N'.rtive American of Santee. Sior-x, and

Hidatsa clescent, resides in Brookings, South Dakota. A

dancer ancl mlrsician, she is on the Sor-rth Dakota Arts

Council roster of performers. An accorrrplished tr:rclition-

al hoop dancer. s1-re also is a musicizrn urho cotl-iposes

much of the mnsic she perfolms. I{el hoop clancing

combines both traclition:rl anc'l conter-nporary ways, a tra-

clition u'hich she is passing on to her daughters. Her

prollram of clance :rnc1 song begins July 18.

On July 25, Carol Cox of Longuront, Colorackr,

begins a n-eek of presentations about \volnen in rodeo,

n'ith a particlllxr foctrs on the Greenough farnily of Red

Lodge. Montana. Ilorn ancl raised on a ranch along tl're

Belle For-rrche River, she e:rrly Lrecarne acqr-raintecl n'ith
people r,.ho hacl knou,'n Buf1rllo Bill Cocly ancl Elizabeth

Custer. As a p:rinter she fbcusecl on the farnor-rs and not-

so-famons \v()rlen of the \[est. Dran'ing flom her exten-

sive rese:rrch for eacl-i painting, she w'eaves into 1-rel pre-

sentation the stories she has discoverecl.

Sally Roesch \(/agner portr2lys Jessie l3enton Fremont

in a one-u.ornan sholi'beginning Ar-rgr-rst 1. Jessie

Fremont w-as the politiczrlly astute ancl forinicl:rble n'ife

of -John Chades Frernont, explorcr, Civil'War general.

and presidential candic'late. 'Wagner. :r feminist pioneer,

has received national recognition for fier work in mr-rlti-

cultnrzrl women's l-iistory. She tor-rrs the country as '.t

u,.riter, lecturer, ancl perfolmer.

The most famous womzln of the \X/ild \(/est shorvs is

the subject of "In Heart ancl Aim: The Annie Oakley

Story," a program rvhich begins August 8. Linnac

Albrecht of lrow'ell, \Wyoming. :r grzrcluate of Montana

State University's theater arts department, hzrs tar-rglrt tl're-

ater arts in acldition to clirecting ancl perfbrmrng in ser'-

eral prodr-rctions. After thorough research on the 1if'e oi
Annie Oakley, she $.rote her one-n'oman pl:r1..

Anric Oaklel'. c. 1902. Sepia photogleph: 5 1/2 x 3 7"8 inches



CEREMONIAL PIPES IN THE PLAINS INDIAN MIJSEIJM
by Emmu. L Hansen, CtLrcttor

Plcrins Indian Mnseum

t3efore talkirrg oJ holy things, ue prepdre ourselues by of.ferings . . otTe uill fill his
pipe .tnd bdn.l it to tbe other L^bo uill light it and offer it to tbe sky and earth . . .

tbey uill smoke togetber. Tben tbelt will be rearllt tct talk.
Mato-Ku\\'api (Chasecl by Bears)
Santee-Yanktoni Dakota

Sioux Pipe Bowl. South Dakota. ca. 1880. Catlinitc: 9 1/1 x 5 1,/8 incbes. Original Collectiot

Although located in the territory of the Eastern

Sioux, members of tribal groups from throughout the

plains and prairies visited the site to qLlarry pipestone.

According to Catlin's record of Dakota tradition,

At dn ancient time the Great Spirit, in the form oJ'a large

bird, stoocl Ltpon tbe utall of rock and called all tbe tribes

around bim, ancl breaking out ti piece oJ' the red stone formed
it into a pipe and smctked it, the smoke rolling out ouer the

uthole multitude. He then told his cbilclren that tbis recl

stone uas tbeir.flesb, tbat tbey uere madefrom it, tbat tbq)

m,ust all smoke to bim through it, that tbey mttst use itfor
nctthing but pipes; and as it belongecl alike to all fue n'ibes,

tbe ground utas sacred, and no u)eapons mttst be used or

brougbt upon it.

The Plains Indian Museum collection includes sever-

al outstanding examples of catlinite pipes, some with

carued representations of people ancl animals and others

with intricate lead inlay designs. The Lakota example

illustrated may depict a tribal character known as

"Iktomi," the trickster, climbing the bowl of the pipe to

escape a snake as it curls around the shaft.

The carwed stems of the pipes were made of wood

and clecorated with quill and beadwork, as well as feath-

ers. Men made their own pipes, and women dressed the

stems. Pipe bags of hide with paintecl, beaded, and

quilled clesigns also were made by women.

The collection also includes feathered calumets,

among them a set from the Omaha, which was used in

pipe ceremonies to establish friendly relations between

C"."-oninl pipes have played a pre-eminent role

in the lives of native peoples of the Plains. As a means

of prayer, pipes have been used to give thanks, to estab-

lish new relations and seal alyeements, to mark impor-

tant passa5les of ceremonial life, and to begin impofiant

expeditions. Considered one of the earliest forms of art

among North American Indians, pipes continue to be

made and to have a central importance in the religious

lives of Plains Indian people.

Pipes were used in times of war and times of peace.

A leader of a war expedition carried a pipe as a symbol

of his leadership and his responsibilities for members of
his party. During ceremonles, the pipe was smoked to

ask lor protection and success and to seek guidance on

the expedition. Pipe ceremonies also took place to

establish alliances between different tribal peoples and

in councils before important deliberations were to take

place. During the late 18th through 19th centuries, Euro-

American traders and government officials often present-

ed metal pipe tomahawks to Indian leaders as symbols

of their authority.

Although pipe bowls were made from bone, pottery,

steatite, shale, limestone and other materials, among

people of the Plains catlinite has been most widely used.

Quarried at a site in southwestern Minnesota now

known as the Pipestone National Monument, this distinc-

tive red stone is namecl for the artist George Catlin, who

in 1836 was the first white man to illustrate the site. The

name "catlinite" was given to the stone by the scientist

Dr. Charles Thomas Jackson, w1"ro first analyzed the min-

eral using samples Catlin provided.

I



tribes. Tl're calumets, macle of wooc'l n'ith the heacls of
mallarcl ducks and u,'oodpeckers. and ow1, duck zrnd

eagle feathers, lr.rere symbolic representations of pipes

and were not smokec'1.

A new- exhibit of ceremonial pipes in the Plains

Indian Museum has been installecl for the 199'1 sezrson.

Because of recent controversies surrouncling the clisplay

Cheyenne Pipc llag.
\'Iontana, ce. 1i190. 32 1r2 x 6 inchcs. llnckskin. bercls, prgment

Adoll Spohr Collcction. Gift of Lrrry Shecrin.

of pipes, we inten'iewed men'rbers of tribes frorn u,hich

these objects were collected :rbout hon' to properly han

clle the pipes. Most have suggestecl that pipes can be

displayed il it is clone with respect, and they have

specifically askecl that the pipes and stems not be joined

in the clisplay. The joining of the pipe and stem signifies

the beginning of a ceremony, ancl, therefore, is not

applopriate for museum clisplay. \)/ith additional inter-

pretation, the ner,v exhibit will encor,trage better under-

standing of the symbolism ancl use of pipes among

I'lains Indian people.

ACQIJISITIONS

BUFFAIO BILL MUSEUM

Le:rther paper-w-eight macle by Victor Alexander. Gift of
Canclace McNair.

U.S. Senate commemorative coin. Gift of the Department

of the Treasury, United States Nlint.

Yellowstone Park souvenir pillow covcr. Gift of the

University of Missouri at Co|-rmbia.

WHITNEY GALLERY OF WESTERN ART

\ililliam Matthews h. 1919). Coils, f993. \Fatercolor on

paper; 41 x 51 inches. Gift of Richard Heckert and the

artist.

PIAINS INDIAN MUSEUM

Tobacco Bag, Cree, ca. 1885. Deerskin, beacls. Chandler-

Irohrt Collection. Gift of the Irilot Foundation.

Man's Moccasins, Siottx, ca. 1900. Buckskin. rar,vhide,

beacls. sinew. Chandler-Pohrt Collection. Gift of Harold

C. anc'l Amali:r Ramser, -|r.

LOANS

In the Higb Mountaims and Sttmmer Srtr,tu: c,tn tbe Peaks

or Snou Capped MoLLntains, both by Albert Bierstadt,

h:rve been loaned from the collcction of the $ilhitney

Ga1lery of \festern Art to the Unitecl States Emb:rssy,

Paris. France.
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PO\T$TO\T SEASON

b.1- Entmo L IlanseJ't. (inraLor

Plains Inclittn Mt.tsetutt

)u-mer lrrings Historical Center visitors the oppor-

tllnity to join i.vith Native American cl,incers, singers and

artists in an annLlal renew-al of spirits, the Plains Indian

Porl'lvow-. The 13th celebration of this event, higlrlight-

ing the cultulal traditions, '.rrtistry, ancl pageantry of

Plains Indian peoples, r,vill take place,June 25 and 26,

I9t)4, tt the Joe Robbie Pow-vtow Garclen. Once again,

the powwow promises to bring together ourtstanding

dancers frorn the

Northern Plains region

in this most important

celebration of Native

American heritage.

From youn5; chil-

cL'en u.ho can b:rrely
q'alk to seasonecl

dancers and elders

who have danced for

many years, the pow-

*-,111' joins many gen-

er.rtions and tribal tra-

ditions in a unique

social gathering. For

participants the pow-

\\'ow is a time to see

o1d friends. to renew

antl rctlctt rrpon tribrL

spiritual and cr-tltural

traciitions, ancl to

engage in friendly
clance competitions.

F'or visitors, the pow-
q.clq. provicles a venlre

for learning '.rbottt and

sharing in Plains

Indiurn cultural her-

itage.

The powwow-

begins on Saturday,

June 25, at 1 prn rn'ith

the sor-rnd of the drr-rm

and the Grand Entry

of ai1 clancers led by

veterans carrying the American flag ancl eagle stzrff.

Additional Grand Entries w'111 take place at 6 prn on

Satr-rrclay and 1 pm on Sunday, June 26. Throughout the

weekend, contests with more than $10,000 in prizc

money in traclitional, f'ancy, grass and jingle dress dance

competitions for all zrge categories will take place. A

highlight of the dance competition will be the awarding

of a percussion muzzleloading rifle made and donated

by Cody resiclent Eb Tarr

to the best male cl:rncer.

The host drum for

this year's powwow will
be Red Coats from

Brocket, Alberta, Canada.

Native American artists

and vendors from

throughout the country

will he on hand to clis-

play and sell their

works. Foocls ranging

from the familiar hot

dogs and hamburgers to

lry bread and Inclian

tacos are av:rilable

throughout the weekend.

Visitors frorn Cody

and throughoi-rt the

country come back for

the powwow each sum-

mer. Each Lomes lor lri*
or her own reasons,

whether it be the plea-

surc of u atching the tiny

tots clance, the sme1l of
fry bread cooking, the

artistry of the dancers

and singers, or the

opportunity for spiritual

renewal. Please ioin us.
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\THAT'S NE\r
IN THE GALLERIES?

Each year, ne,vr' :rcquisitions are pLLt on clispla,v in tl-re Or-ientation Gallery

M,-,r..r-r, ancl especially the Buffalo Bill Historic:rl

Center, are rarely static. Despite the fact that we have

four n'ins]s of semi-permanent installations, there are

always m:rny changes and additions annually which

bring neu,'life to these spaces and provide fresh insights

into the cultural history of the \(est for our visitors.

Each yezrr objects are rotatecl in the Buffalo Bill

Historical Center, with neu' materials being piacecl on

exhibit and others returned to storage. This is done for

ser.'eral important reasons. First, changing objects in the

galleries allou,'s the frequent r.isitor to see more of the

collections, particularly nen' acquisitions. Mr-tsetttn visi-

tors u'ho are fhmiliar with the galleries and the collec-

tions often want to knor,v w'hat has ch:rnged in the

museLlln.

Second, the Historicai Center sometimes loans

objects for speciai exliibitions at other musellms, to pro-

vide opportunities for more people to see some of our

collections.

Thircl, exhlbitions are roteted to help plesen'e the

collections. Because the Buffalo Bill Historical Center is

open for such long hours to zrccomttiocl:rte the pr-rblic,

objects in all the galleries are exposecl to light fbr long

periods of tirne. Although the ligl-rts in the uruseLrnl are

kept low zrnd filters :rre used, long exposurcs to light

coulcl af-fbct fragile materials, including textiles, paper

objects snch as m:rps ancl books, pzrintings on paper

such as watercolols, c1yec1 quilh,vork, and painted hicles.

Returning objects to storalae lor periods of time a1lon's

these materials to "rest."

This ycar. we have made changes in each of the

four museums and in the Orientation Ga11er1 . Some are

changes in permanent exhibitions vt'hich n'il1 remain in

place for some time, while others likely w-i11 change

again at the end of this season. \We now hal'e a

brochure available to l'ielp our visitors locate these alter-

ations. 'ffe invite yoll to cotne in, pick up :t copy, ancl

see a portion of what lve hzrve been r-rp to cluring ttre

winter.
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BIOGRAPHY OF CAROLINE
LOCKHART PIJBLISHED

I hcn.,e cr kin.l ol pi.le i.n u)iniling out big in lhe West.

I't'e n'tctde n4t boctst that I u,cntld be the best kttott'rt u,rtnt.clrt

not ottL.y it't. \\/yoming bttt in the W'est. . . . Petlicoats.tre
no bdr to progress in either urititt.,g ()r rctncbing."

Caroline Lockhafi

rTr
I his Fourth of Jrrly, the Buflalo Bill Historical

Center ancl thc University of \ilashington Press n'ill intro-

clttce Ccrroline Locklrctrt; Her Lilb ancl Legac-y. the biogra-

phy ol a rvriter u,-ho dr-rring the first lia1f of this century

left an inc'lelible mark on the town of Codv. on the

investigative jottrnalisur of l-ier

tirne. and on the larger lvorlc'l

of \(/estern fiction. Fr-rnclecl by

a llenerolrs donation fiom tl-re

Par-ri Stock Founclation and

u,-ritten by Dr. Necah Stes'afi

Furn'ian, the biography n'ili
be available in time fbr the

celebr:rtion of the 75th

anniversarv of tl-re Cody

Stampecle, an event ufiicli
Caroline Lockhart playecl an

integral lole in founcling.

Lockhart (1871-1962)

livecl a life as colorful anc'l as

successlul as any of her best-

selling \(/estern ach.'entr,tre

novels or her n-ic1e1y qnotecl

ne\,vspapef coh:mns. Her

f( )pulJr novcl>. t hltttpir rning

the region ancl the Olcl \ilest

culture of x.hich she becarne

a part, \\iere colTlp2lred favor'-

ably to those of Ou.'en \i/ister.

S1"re also attrected national

attention as the osrner-editor

of the Cc.dy Enterprise.

A1t1"ror-r54h her u'ritings are 1it-

tle know-n today, Lockhafi left

a bocly of w-ork that reveals

her to bc a flrst-class inter-

prr'tcr ul tltc Wcst in :r lirnc

of economic and social transi-

tion.
FurmzLn's infomative and

Ceroline Lockhart on learing horse. c. 193'i.
Black arrcl n.hite photoglaphl 10 5/8 x 8 1,r8 inchcs

compelling literary biography details the western

sojourns, the civic controversies, the love affairs ancl the

real-lif'e adventures that honed Lockhart's point ol view

ancl fbrmed the basis of her flction. Tl-rrough Funnan's

1ive1y and provocative prose, u rernarkable portrait

emeflles of :r woman

who broke conventions

ancl made her ou,'n m:rrk

not only in a frontier set-

ting br-rt in a primarily
rn:rsculine literary llenre.

A nurtive of the 'iilest,

Dr. Necah Steq.art

Fulman is rhe prizc-n in-

ning ar-rthor of numerous

articles zrnd books on the

history of science and

technology ancl the histo-

ry of the American \(/est.

inclucling Walter Prescott

Webb; His Lilb and
Intpact. She has taught at

the University of New

Mexico in Albuquerqr-re

ancl the llniversity of
Texas at El P:rso :rncl has

serwecl as a corporate his-

torian.

Ca rolint' Lt'ckha t1.

Her Lilb and Legacy w,1ll

be available in the

M r lseurrr Scler..r ions gilt

shop by Jr-rly 4 . Dr.

Furman also n'i1l be attto-

graphing books in the

shop. For more informa-

tion, or to reserve yolrr

copy, please cali Museum

Selections at

1-800-533,3838.
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SIJRVEY REVEALS PATRONS'
VIE\TS ON ]YEWS

h1 Suzanne G. T-y,ler

Directo r ctl Ptth li c atiot rs

TI u o 1'eals xgo. Lorie Malody, who then selvecl zrs

Membelship Officer at the Historic:rl Center, mailecl a

sllruey to tl-re Patrons in an eflbrt to learn l-iow \\rell we

were serving them. P:rrt of th:rt survey zrskecl qllestions

about the clllerterly Netttsletter; the results have helpecl

gr,ricie the clecisions we have macle abont that publica-

tion.

In the spring of 1993, rl'-e changed the fbrrnat of the

new-sletter; to l'ielp signal a new approach, we changed

the namc to AiEWS Last wintcl, uc eglin mailecl a sr-rr-

vey to the Patrons, asking specifically alrout their reac-

tion to NEWS

One 1-iundred sixty-three 1ga6lg15-;1b<xtt 4.J percent

of the Patrons who receivec'l it-took the time to fill out

the survey and return it. The infbnl'ation n'e have

gainecl ft'om those responses confirr-ns t1-rat our plesent

clirection is in keeping vr'ith the interests of or-rr reaclers.

It also, hor,vever, sLlggests th:rt rve have not yet gone far

enough.

More than one tl'rird (33.7 percent) of those

responding to the sr-rrvey hzrve been receiving the

newsletter fbr more than five years, w1-ri1e r-nore tl-ian

one quarter (27 percent) hac'l been receiving it one year

or less. (The seconcl number is indicative of the grou,.th

in our membersl-rip over the past year.) Over half (54

percent) say they reac'l the newsletter thoroughly; 37.4

percent say tl-rey re:rcl it c'.rsu:rlly.

Among tlrose u,'ho have Lleen receir.ing the newslet-

ter, almost mv'o-thirds (65.5 percent) for-rnd the neu' for
mat more appealing than the o1c1 one. About h'alf (49.7

percent) srere content with the nnmber of photographs,

tlror-rglr 17.2 percent q'ould like to see more .

On questions '.rbout content, ne asked that respon-

dents check as many topics as tl'rey likecl to inclicate

w.hat they would prefer to read about. On onc qr-restion

we got a n-hopping 369 responses-more tlian two per

respondent. (The question w'21s: Shoulcl we have more

news about: people. collections, acqr-risitions, activities,

exhibitions, volunteer activities, eclucation, ancl/or

insights/editorials. )

Nearly six of every ten l'esponses (59.5 percent)

wantecl more information about or-rr collections; 43.6

percent wantecl more on acqr-risitions; 41.7 percent

wantecl more abolrt exhibitions. The ncxt closcst catego-

ry, :rctivities, r,vas chosen by only 22.1 percent. C1ear1y,

the responclents were most interestecl in hearing about

the objects u.e already have, those rve have acquirecl,

ancl the exhibitions we host ancl take part in. Ve have,

in fact. nracle stricles in tl'rat clirection over the past t\\,'o

years: it seelrs, hou'ever. the rc:rclcrship is hungry tcr

hear rnore about those aspects of our programming.

Some of the more interesting responses came to

those questions for w.hicl-r vne provided writc-in sprcc.

Jlrst one exar-nple: one gentleman askecl about the

irrpact of ArCWS on the environmcnt. For the record,

ArEWS is printed on p2lper mi11ecl fiom corrpany-ow-ned
tree fhrr-ns; the inks \\re Lrse give oll tl-re lowest levels of
volatile organic compor-rnds of al1 inks prcsently avail-

alrle; zrnd the poly bag in w-hich lt comes tc-r you is rr

rice-based procluct that is 100 percent biodegradable.

Over the next few )rears, we r,vill be u,.orking tcr

make the content and look of A'EWS mole closely coin-

cicle u.ith the interests of its reaclers. \ile plan to contin-

Lle to sLuvey the reaclership :rt regular interv:rlsr if, how-

ever, there is something y()r-l sr:rnt to tell us, please clon't

feel you have to wait until the nert slrn/ey arrives.
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COME TO CODY COIJNTRY THIS FALL

Attnougn we celebrzrte the New Year in the c1eac1

of winter, many people feel the ye2rr starts a1l over again

when the weather chan54es in the fall. Each autumn, our

Patrons rnay enjoy several annual events at the Buff-alo

Bill Historical Center, in adclition to special programs

and activities that vary fron-i year to year.

This fa11, the line-up of events in Cody CoLlntly

promises to be exceptional. From September 19 to 21,

the Seconcl Annr-r:rl \(/estern Design Conference will take

place in Cody. Seminar sessions :rre scheduled in the

Historical Center Coe Auditorium.
The w-eekend of September 23 and 24 will kick ofl

n'ith the Cody Cor-rntry Chamber of Commerce's annlral

Br-rffalo Bill Art Show and Sale at the Cocly Country Art

League, across Shericlan Avenue from the Historical

Center. For the first time in 13 years, proceeds fiom the

art shou,'will benefit the Historical Center. The event

will begin with a lecture by Peter Hassrick at J pm in
the Historical Centel Coe Auditorium. Then at 5 pm, the

art show and sale will begin. Look fbr details to arrive

r,vith yolrr Patrons Ball invitation. Aclvertising postcarcl of a n'oman hr-rnter liom the archival

On the next day, Saturday,
lections of the Cody Filealms Muscum.

September 24, the Historical Center

lvill host the 18th Annual P,rtrons

Ba1l. Returning for a repeat perfor-

mance is Denny LeRoux ancl Le Rock

Band from Nen'York City. In prepa-

ration fbr this event, the Mr-rser,rm will
close to the public zrt ,1 pm that after-

noon. The ba11, a funclraising event

whicli last year'.rccounted for

$60,000 in funds declicatecl to the

Historical Center's operating buclget,

features dining, dancing and clraw-

ing,S lbr irrrpressivc prizcs. This yelr"s :

Grancl Prize will be a 7-night, S-day golf
vacation to the Pompano Beach Ch-rb in
Southampton, Bermuda. This all-inclusive vaca-

tion package inchrdes four rounds of golf, hotei

accommodations, "al1-American" breakfast each day, as

n'el1 as zr five-course dinner in a clifferent restaLlrant each

night. Last year's silent auction was so successful that it
will be expanded this year. Be sr-ire to watch for your

invitation, which will be n'rai1ec1 to Patrons aror-rnd June
1

From Septernber 29 to October 2, the 17th Annual

Plains Indian Seminar will be held at the Historical

Center. Annually the seminar attracts scholars fiom
around the world, who gather in Cody to make presen-

tations, to share their research, and to mingle with oth-

ers who share their interest in Native American art and

culture. The topic this year is Pc,twer amd Beauty: Horses

o.f' tbe Plains Indians.
Tbundering Hooues: Fiue Centuries of Horsepouer in

tbe American West, an exhibition exploring the role of
the horse in the cultures of the Comanche, the conquis-

tador, the vaqLlero, ancl the cowboy, will open in the

Special Exhibition Galleries with a Iratrons Reception

from 5 to 7 pm on September 30. The exhibition then

will open to the public on October L. Organized by the

San Antonio Museum Association, this exhibition and its

international tour have been macle possible by Ford

Motor Company.

col From October 6 to 9, the

Historical Center will co-host the

Buffalo Bill Celebrity Shootout.

Events will include three clays of
shooting competitions at the Cody

Shooting Complex; a reception fbr

I Cody Firearms members at the

Historical Center; and a special din-

ner for members over the Benefactor

1evel, the One of One Thousand

Society, and celebrity shooters as

special guests. For more information,

please call Jane Sanders in the

Membership Department.

invited to take part in the Patrons

\flild \flest Halloween Party from 6 ti11

8 pm. Come dressed as your favorite

real or fictional Old \ilest character.

We look for-ward to seeing you and

family at some of these fa11 events.

M
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NE\r TRTJSTEES,

ADVISORY BOARD
MEMBER APPOINTED

E
-f our prominent individuals-N:rncy Doran Petry,

Margo Grant, Richard Eclwin Heckert, ancl 1Mi11is

McDonald IV-1rave been appointed to the Board of
Trustees of the Buffzrlo Bill Memorial Association. Curly
Bear'Wagner has been appointecl to the Plains Indian
Museum Aclvisory Board.

A member of the Advisory Boarcl of tlie 'i7hitney
Gallery of \ilestern Art, Nancy Doran Petry has lived in
Denver since 1947 and is a member of the Junior Lezrgue,

Arts anc'l Cultural Advisory Committee of Denver

Foundation, the National Aclvisory Board of The Scripps

Research InstitLlte, and is vice president of the Rocky

Mountain Region Board.

Long a member- of the Plains Inclian Museum

Advisory Boarci, Margo Grant also h:rs been appointecl to
the fi-rll Board of Trllstees. Grant is managing director of
the New York architectr-rral firm of Gensler ancl Associates

and serves on the firm's bozrrd of directors. Grant r,vas

boln on the Fort Peck reseruation in Mont:rna. She is a
member of the Turtle Mountain Tribe of Pembina Band of
the Chippewa Nation.

Richard E. Heckert retirecl as cl-iairmzrn ancl chief
executive officer of the Du Pont Company in 1989. He

continlles to selve on the company's board of directors.

He joined Du Pont in 1948 as a research chemist ancl

movecl upward thror,rgh the comp'.iny until hls appoint-
ment as chairman and CEO in 1986. He serwes on the

boards of several large corporations. He first serwed on
the Cody Firearms Museum Advisory Board befcrre being
appointed to the tsoarcl of 'ftustees.

\ili11is McDonalcl, IV, formerly on the'Whitney Gallery
Acivisory Board ancl a for-rnding member of the

McCracken Library Aclvisory Boarcl, is a partner in the 1aw

lirm of \(rhite & Case in New York City, ancl :r member of
the American Bar Association and the New York City,

New York state and Virginia Bar Assoclations. He is the

owner of Mesa Ranch in Cody.

Curly Bear \(/:rgner, new'ly appointed member to the

Plains Indian Museum Aclvisory Bo:rrd, is the Director of
the Blackfeet Cultural Program. $Tagner has been very
active in seeking the lettirn of ancestral remains of the

Blackfeet.

TRIJSTEE SAMIJEL H.
ROSENTHAL, JR., DIES
Su-u"1 H. Rosenthal, Jr., a member of the Boarcl of

Trustees of the Buffalo Bill Memorial Association since

1987, diecl on February 9, 7994. He w:rs 80 years old. A
serwice was held in his memory at his home in Encinitas,

California, on Sr-rnday, February 1,3, 1994.

Rosenthal was born in Chicago, illinois, on May 17,

1913. From his first erperiences of the tVest on a

Montana dude ranch, he clevelopecl a love of \{/estern

history and art. He gracluatecl fron-r St:rnforcl University.

He was an avid afirateur pl-rotographer. Professionally he

workecl in re:rl estate ancl investment management.

He first serwecl tlre Memorial Association as a rnern-

ber of the \Thitney Gallery Aclvisory Board, in n'hich
capacity he contributed not only his time, but also his

consiclerable expertise in western :rrt. Over the years,

Rosenthal gave works of art to the collection of the

\fhitney Gallery and important books to the McCracken

Research Library. He serwecl on the fr:1l Boarcl of
Trustees, and tl-ien became an emeritus trLlstee.

Samr:el Rosenth:rl's family ancl friencls remcmber hin-r

as a kind, gentle man, who generor-rs1y gave his time,

talent and personal fortune to others. He is survived by
his wife, Elaine; his daughter, Karen Stern; his st,ns,

Dougias and Kenneth Rosenthal; and three grancl-chil

clren, Ari and Ilana Stern, ancl Sam Rosenthal. His family
has requestecl that contributions in S:rmr.rel Rosenthal's

memory be rnade to the McCracken Research Library

Reinst:rllation Frrnrl.
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Wffi
P.o. Box 2630 . coDY, wYoMrNG 82414 . (3o7) 587-3243

Buffalo Candle Holders
I0 1/2 " high.
#483702. $25 each.

Patrons Price: $21.25.

BUFFALO BILL
HISTORICAL

CENTER

' ,. '.{itj i$'.xt," i...'Womdt:'of tbe Wild

Cowgifls.
#23934.

Price

Women of the
#.30003. $5.95.
Pc4trons Price: $5.06

DtqRy

of the W-est Notecatls.
Twelve boxed notes with
envelopes. #37866. $ 10.95.
Pcttrons Price: $9.31.

fui6snows T-shirt.
-]00 percent white cotton.

\dult' s-*716o51;
ti'*7t6o6t L-*716071;
XI-#716081., 819.50.
Patrons Price; $16.58.

Women of tbe
West Sltows.
Book. #21918.
Patrons Price:

"&,]ti:'

wild

$o. /o.

Sltows Diary

women of the wild west
Slcotos Vatch
Leather gift box
+40o890. $31.
Patrons Price: $28.90
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PTAINS L\DL .N MITSELD'

WHITNEY GALLERY OF
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